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Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

OVM. BUKIWO lOwom CO., MEW VOftK.

it is our custom to remind our customers
to look over their stoves anJ furnaces and put them in shape
for the winter, hut each year a large number put it off until winter
has arrived.

Repairs cannot be procured in a dy, and many a time the
dealer is blamed for delays that are unavoidable.

Better see to it at once that your grates are all right, your pipescleaned out, and the heating and cooking apparatus put in
pei feet shape. We have got men that can do the work, we
can get any repairs that you may need, and all we want is a
chance and a few days time.

Look the matter up and come in and see us about it.

money from other friends. E R Ball of
bellows Falls was the caterer.

home in Andover, Mass., the first of the
week.

About thirty from here, attended the
Cheshire Pomona 'Jrange held on the 16th
inst., in Westmoreland, and a very pleas-
ant day is reported. Among those who
attended are included Mr. and Mrs. I. W.
Ramsey and daughter Gertrude, Mrs. F.
O. Smalley,Mrs. J. II. G.raves, Mrs. War-
ren T Thompson and daughter Lilla, Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Guild, Mr. and Mrs. F.
A. Graves, Mrs. Frank Seward, Mrs.
Willis Foster and C. A. Watkins and
family.

We are told that twenty young ladies of
this village are to enjoy the delights of a
straw-rid- e this Saturday evening.

Mrs. Fannie C. Stoddard of Saxtons
River, is in town for a few weeks.

Miss Alice W. Jennings of the Chase
Furniture Co.', Bellows Falls, came home
Thursday and on the following day left for
a vacation ot two weeks to be 'spent at
Brant Rock near Marshfield, Mass., and in
Waterbury, Conn.

Walpole Grange furnished the supper at
the entertainment given last evening by
the Westmoreland Dramatic club.

Misses Bertha and Stella Wellington re-

turned Tuesday from Fitzwilliam, having
spent some time there with their friend,
Miss Alice Burbank.

Charles Moline, a student at Harvard

W8 Fans, vt.Geo. B. Allbee, Btn

ACWORTH.
Mrs. Harris and daughter Minnie of Con-

necticut with Miss Nellie Holbrook of Provi-
dence, R I , are at R. J. Carey's..

Mrs. J. F. Dickey and daughter Christine
of Holyoke and Mrs. W. L. Woo-tbuiyo- f

Westfiold are also boarding at the above
named place.

Mrs. Forbush of Hancock is visiting Mrs.
Hubbard and other friends in this vicinity.

Miss Esther Chatterton has gone to Fly-mou-

to take a short course in study at the
normal school.

Mrs. A. Ames and little Mausine of Min-
neapolis, Minn., who have been at George
Bailey's for the last few weeks, left here on
Thursday to visit her sister, Mrs. C. H. Cha-
pin, at Hancock before leaving for her home
in the west.

A large number from here attended the
picnic at Cold pond last Wednesday.

All available space in this village is now
occupied by city boarders.

Farmers are busy harvesting their grain.

DREWSVILLE.
Miss Lelia A. Stevens was surprised and

grateful on her birthday, August 20, by the
presence of about 20 of her young friends
from Acworth.

The good news comes from Walpole that
our former neighbors, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Lovell, are the happy parents of a 9 pound
boy, Lyman Chandler.

Charles Brown is a guest of his brother, B.
F. Brown.

Eugene Vittum has been entertaining his
brother Frank from Reading, Vt.

Mr. and Mrs. Wattress of Washington, D.
C, were entertained by his cousin, S. D.
Tinker, Wednesday. Mr. Wattress has a
position at the presidential mansion.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Griffin were gueststhis week at S. D. Tinker's.
Miss Anna Bosely of Bellows Falls is with

her brother, Joseph Bosely.
The ladies and gentlemen of the Eastern

Star lodge of Alstead, in large numbers, took
Mr. and Mrs. Hope L. Lovell by surprise
Wednesday evening.

Mrs.' Bolivar Lovell is entertaining her
great niece, Grace Williams, and a daughterof John Williams of Bellows Falls.

Mrs. Charles Hartwell of New York citv is
now a guest of H. M. Elwell and Miss Amyhas returned from a protracted visit to the
metropolis.

Marshal A. Currier, a teacher with a eood
record, has been engaged to teach the fall
term of school at Drewsville and Miss Min-
nie Buswell of North Charlestown is to take
the valley school.

Schools to commence Tnesdav. Sentemher
(5. "

Mrs. F. M. Proutv and Miss Hettie Town
of Burlington are with Mrs. Stanley on the
farm.

Mrs. Maria Wales of Taunton. Mass.. ar
rived at her mother's, Mrs. Jefts', Thursday.

WESTMINSTER WEST.
Ed Gorbam will eive his annual concert

next Wednesday evening, August 23, at the
town nan.

PARK HILL.
Mrs. C. B. Woollev and her sister. Miss

Carrie Schrepel of Boston, have been spend
ing two weeks as the guests ot J. VV.l.ord,
and returned to their home Monday.

Charles Shaw and family, who formerly re
sided in this town, are occupying the house
of Mrs. Theodore Cole at the south part of
the town, for a few days.

H. Warren Wheeler and his son Arthur of
Roxbury, Mass., are the guests of L. G.
Wheeler and wife.

John Weber has gone to Montreal, Can., to
vi.it relatives. His son Charlie is home
while his father is away.

George Dutton is working in Keene.
E. M. Wheelock and wife of Hopedale,

Mass , are spending their vacation at W. J.
Reed's.

Mrs. David Cady, her two daughters and
little son of Detroit, Mich , were the guests of
her cousin, J.W. Lord,Monday and Tuesday.

Mrs. H. H. Wheeler and daughter Emma
are visiting Mrs. Wheeler's sister, Mrs. J. D.
Goodnow.

Mrs. C. M. Ferry is at home from Walpole
for two weeks.

Miss Eva Ferry has a new wheel.
Mrs. G. H. French's sister of Worcester is

spending a few days with her.
Mr. Newton of Royalston, Mass., was in

town Saturday.
Mrs. M. J. Harris has been spending sever

al days with Mrs. K. V. Howard.
Mrs. E. L Rice of Boston is spending a few

weeks at A. C. Cobb's.
Miss Viola L. Dutton is working for Mrs.

Joslyn at Lake Spofford.
Ned Veazey of New Haven, Conn., is visit

ing his sister, Miss xentia veazey.

OPERA

MONDAY

HOUSE,

EV'NG.,
AUG. 21

JOHN . BBOSNAHAN. . . . MANAUKK.

EDWIN C. JEPSON'S

ELABORATE SCENIC PRODUCTION

DARKEST . .

USSIA
NOW IN ITS 7TII CONSECUTI TEAR

OF POPULAR SUCCESS.
SPRESENTED BY

A GRAND COMPANY

OF CAREFULLY

CHOSEN ARTISTS.
The greatest play ever written on a Russian

meine. urimming wun comfay. strongin scene and in story.

PRICES, 35c, 50c. 75c.
Seats on sale at Williams & Cos..' Thursday

August 17, at 9.00 o'clock a. m.

OPERA HOUSE, BELLOWS FALLS.

One Big Mght i .

SATURDAY.JUGUST 26 !

Mr. Edward O. White presents the most re-
markable and successful scenic drama,

TWO LITTLE

VAGRANTS !

A Magnificent Production on a Grand Scenic
Scale.

900 nights in Paris.
700 nights in London.

300 nights in New York,
aoo nights in Boston.

Captivating by its thrilling dramatic story.
MILDRED HOLLAND AS FAN FAN,

supported by an cdmirable company. This
great drama is presented here in its beauti-
ful completenens, with all the magnificent
scenery and mechanical effects employed
rtnring Its long run at the Academy of Musio,
New York City.

PRICES, $1.00, .75, .50, .35.
Seats on sale at Williams & Co's. Monday,

August 21, at a.uu o'ciock a. m,

ESTABLISHED IN 1865.

R. J. Kimball & Co.,

BANKERS
AND DEALERS IN.asnL

INVESTMENT

SECURITIES,

STOCKS AND BONDS.

71 Broadway, New York.

We allow Interest on deposits and transact a
general banking business.

We buy the better class of Stocks and Bonds
and advance money to carry the

same when requested.

30 YEARS MEMBERSHIP IN

The New York Stock Exchange.
Kobert J. Kimball W. Eugene Kimball.

An Elegant Solid Oak

Rocking Chair
to be given away with

a gross of

II. N O.

SHOE BLACKING
AND .

DRESSING.
A Ticket will be given with each bottle sold
Come in and see the chair.
Don't delay but come at once and get a ticket

before they are gone.
The Blacking and Dressing is unsurpassed.
Come in and let ns demonstrate to yon its

superior quality.

KEANE & HARTY,
BELLOWS FALLS, VT.

NOTICE TO TAX-PAYE-RS

Notice is hereby given that
the Corporation and Highway
taxes for the village of Bellows
Falls have this day been

placed in my hands for collec
tion. A discount of 4 per cen;
is allowed if these taxes are
paid within ninety days.

September 14 next is the last

day on which these taxes can
be paid and the discount al
lowed.

Chas. E. Capron, Treas.
Bellows Falls Village.

Bellows Falls, Vt., June 17, 1899

One Minute Cough Cure, cure.v
That U wt It wt au4t tor

j f&o Minute Cough Cure, cures.
1 TtX Is vfcat It w ouwto tar.

Published w bdnbsdat and 8 atubdai bi

W. C. BELKNAP k CO., Proprietors.

W. O. BELKNAP, Editor.
One copy one year in advance tl.60
One copy six months in advance .70
One copy three months in advance .40
If not paid in advance --

Single
2.00

copies - - - - ' - .03

OHANOa OT ATJDBBBS

ftf t tm iv nan., MimnrA miiat aAnrl lift hnt.h the
old and new address.

ADVBRTI8BK8

will hnd the Turns the best advertising med
mm in southern Vermont. Located in a
thriving manufacturing village and railroad
center at the border line of two states and
circulating in four counties of those states, it
is not excelled as a means of reaching a large
and thrifty population. Bates will be fur-
nished on application.

NOTICE.

All postmasters are authorised agents for
the paper.

WATOH TBB DATB. . .

Watch the date on your naper. It has been
the policy of this paper since its establish-
ment not to stop subscriptions at the expiration of the time paid for nnless explicit or
ders are given to that effect. However when
directions are given either at the time of
subscription or subsequently to have the
paper stopped it will be stopped promptly at
the expiration of the time paid for unless
renewed. No paper will be stopped until all
arrearages are paid. Subscribers are urged
to keep their subscriptions paid In advance.

Two thousand deaths have already re

sulted from the hurricane in Porto Rico

last week, and others are dying daily.

"Bennington Battle Day" was observed
as a holiday in Bennington, that being so

far as learned the only place in the state.
Of all the useless holidays on the calendar,
this beats 'em.

Governor Smith has asked the people of

Vermont to contribute for the aid of the"

suffering hordes in Porto Rico, and has

authorized the daily papers ot the state to

receive subscriptions.

SAXTONS RIVER.

Miss Cora Landon came Wednesday to
make a visit with Mrs. E. T. Vancor.

Mrs. Putnam of East Putney made a
brief visit the first ot the week with Mrs.

Dorothy Button.
Michael Corkery and family of Hinsdale,

N. H., have recently moved into the mill
boarding house. They will occupy the
whole house which contains 16 rooms, all
newly furnished. The boarders will hive
a sitting room and the house will be run on
a first-clas- s plan, equal to any mill board-
ing house in the state.

The ladies' society of the Congregation
al church will give a lawn party next Tues-

day evening in front of the church. The
village band will be in attendance and fur-

nish music ; ice cream and cake will be on
sale. All are cordially invited to be pres-
ent.

Misses Laura Cram and Clara Walker
ot Bellows Falls spent Thursday at W. E.
Clough's.

James Maynard and wife of the Kurn
Hattin Home, Westminster, were in town
Wednesday.

Mrs. Shurtliff of Lebanon, N. H., spent
Sunday with Mrs. Straw.

Colin Campbell, who has been spending
the summer at his cottage on Main street,
expects to start Monday tor his home in
Texas.

J. O. Spring's workmen of Bellows
Falls, who have been repairing the boilers
and putting in more radiators at Vermont
Academy, finished the wortc yesterday.

Mrs. Will Holt of Charlestown, Mass.,
is working for Mrs. Straw for a tew weeks
and her husband is working for George
Cory.

Carl Thompson came yesterday to spend
a two week's vacation with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry lhompson.

Rev. F. 6. Boughton of the Baptist
church will take for his theme tomorrow
morning " A man." His theme in the
evening..

will be "Power ot Discrimina- -

.in 3 n - .1

tion." au are coraiany invited.
Miss Burnham, who has been the guest

of Miss Helen A. Koux the past month, re-

turned to her home at Gloucester today,
accompanied by Miss Roux, who is going
to visit her tor a tew weeks.

Master Francis Royce of Bellows Falls
and his sister Marion are visiting Miss
Rose E. Forgette for a short time.

Mrs. Vilas Vancor and son have re
turned home after a two weeks' visit at
Woodstock and Hartland.

Miss Cassa Marsh has returned to her
home at Brookline.

Miss Flora Bemis, who has been visiting
her sister, Airs. II. smith, expect to

to her home at Athens tomorrow.
Rev. G. F. Chapin will spend Sunday at

Northfield ; there will be no preaching ser-
vice tomorrow at the Congregational
church.

Harrv and Walter Bailev went to Wind.
ham last Tuesday to attend the funeral of
their uncle, Sewell Howard, who died last
Sunday.

A Specific for Fatigue.
Unlike all others, "Williams
Root Beer has a distinct and
positive character of its own.
It satisfies thirst better than
any other drink, and is a

specific for fatigue. Don't
miss Williams' Root Beer

delightful, refreshing and
cooling. It is the popular
light drink of today. A bot
tie of Extract makes five gal
ons. Sold everywhere.
Williams 8c Carleton Co., Hartford

Oouu. Maker ot .VV miami 1 livorlngIT -

R. H. RAMSAY,
DOOK3. 8ASU, ULIZKU WINDOWS AND

In White Trimmed or Painted.
Fur's Block, Canal Street.

H. M. WEEDEH,
MANAGEtt Or WKKDKN'S OBUHK8XEA.

Also Tuner ot Pianos and organs.
Address II. M. WKKDKN,

EookliiKliam. Vermont.

Ladles and Gents send your clothing to

Brattleboro Cleaning and
Dyeing Works,

8 Elm St. Brattleboro, Vt.
First class work. Express charges paid one

way.

C. E. CAPRON, Agt., Bellows Falls, Vt.

H. R. BECKWITH,
AKOBJTKOT.

Boom No. 11, - Union Block,
Claremont, N. H. 62-4-0

VIAVI.

MRS. E. A. FIELD, Representative
10 Bolster Ave., BAKRE, VT.

Dentists.

DR. E.W.KNIQHT,
DENTAL PABLOH3,

b" Block,
'

Telephone Connection
Office hours, 8 to 12 a. m., and 1 to 6 p. m.

O.U.OEOR6S,
DENTIST, - Boom No. 1, tTP8TATR8,

Union Block, Bellows Falls, Vt.

Lawyers.

CHARLES H. ROBB
ATTOBNEY AND COUNSELLOB AT LAW

and Solicitor In Chancery.
Town Hall Building, Bellows Falls, Vt

GILBERT A. DAVIS,
COUNSELLOK at LAW and PENSION

ATTOKNEY.
Windsor - Vermont,

Felchville office open on Mondays.

Doctors.

QWA RD KIRELANS, M.D.
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE, SOUTH ST.

Office hours till 9 a. m., 1 to 2 and 6 to 7.30p.m.
Connected by telephone. 8

GEORGE H. QORHAH, IS. D.,
Bellows Falls, Vt.

Practice limited to the diseases of the Eye,
Ear, Throat and Nose.

Office hours 9 to 12 a. m., 1.30 to 1 p.m.
Tuesdays and Fridays at Brattleboro.

Livery Stables.

W. F. CASSIDT,
LIVEBY, FEED AND SALES STABLE,

Towns Hotel Barn, Bellows Falls, Vt.

Miscellaneous.

C. E. CAPROH,
MERCHANT TAILOB.

Bellows Falls, Vt.

NED PIERCE
SLATE KOOFEB

and dealer in Slates, Bldge Irons, Snow
Guards and Hooters' Cement.

Postoffice Box 1022, Bellows Falls, Vt.

ANDREWS' BICYCLE WORKS.

Repairing of all kinds done by exper-
ienced workmen. Bicycle repairing, keys
uttcd, snfes opened, lawn mowers sharpened,
etc., at lowest Cash Prions.

CANAL ST.. - BELLOWS FALLS, VT.

BAKER JUNK CO.
WHOLESALE DEALEBS IN TIN, GLASS AND

WOODEN WARE.
We pay cash for old rubber and metals,

and exchange goods tor all kinds of com-

modities, incluuing rags, old rope, sacking,
folded newspapers, hens feathers, wool-sheep- 's

pelts, calf skins, fur, wood and lum-
ber and farm products of all kinds. Agent
wanted to do business on the road for nsjsacks tarnished on satisfactory guaranty.

Send io cts. in Silver
for set of Infant's Wardrobe Patterns.
Babies1 Outfits Furnished. Send for prices.

Mrs. Carolyn D. Spafford & Co.
P. O. Box 2672, Boston, Mass.

DR. LORD.
. .r The Noted Specialist,

treats all forms of chronic troubles. Con
sultation luce. Office hours until 9.00 a. m.,
and jfrom 2.00 to 8 00 p. m. Located perma
nently at waipoie, . Jtt.

Stevens' Farm

Agency.
Do You Want to Sell

Your Farm or Home?

If so, we respectfully solicit the privi
lege ot turning a purchaser lor the same.
We make a specialty of selling Farms and
Village Homes, and believe our facilities
to be unsurpassed. We do not require

'
you to sign any contract, and make no

charge of any kind unless we furnish
a purchaser. You are at liberty to with-dra- w

the estate from our hands at any
time. We wish to add five hundred farms
to our list this spring, and have made

arrangements with W. B. Carpenter to
examine and send us a full description
with Photo, if possible. "We not only
advertise in the Boston papers, but will

publish a Farm list which will be mailed
free to any possible purchaser.

Drop a card to, or call on W. B. Car-

penter, Bellows Falls, Vt., and he will

give the matter prompt attention.
L. M. STEVENS,

Herald Building,
Boston, Mass

I A niCC Who Bm Ujsd ThMl
LAU1LO Recommend as ths BEST

PR. KING'S
filar Cm. Brand

PENNYROYAL PILLS;
ImTOiimt. relief, no dinRr. no vein. "

KiMd far ran hlMdina fDeeitticU. HaBOrMI OT
BOfri&ls. Atrial will oonvir.ee 70a ofth.ir IntrlRiii ttlae
In UM at tuppranlon. Bud ten nxa Cm iaasi u4
lock. AO Inugjuttoi by mail tl.
JUNg MESiCUti CO., BM 1930. BOiTON, MASS

W. B. Glynn went to Boston Friday on
a business trip.

Prof. Jean C. Bracq and wife of Vassar

college have been the guests of Rev. and
Mrs. L. C. Roux lor several days. Mrs.

Bracq was formerly Miss Emma Wood,
one of the first teachers at Vermont Acad-

emy.
A nartv of vounc neonle had a corn

roast last Monday night on the hills about
half wayto Crystal rock; A pleasant time
was reported.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Glynn and children,
Raleigh and Kathrine, of Somerville,
Mass , are visiting for a few days at Mrs.

Glynn's sister's, Mrs. B. M. Walker's.
Nathan Davis and wife of Rutland came

on a carriage drive to make a short visit
with their nephew, Dr. F. L. Osgood, for
a tew days this week.

Mrs. William, accompanied by her

daughter, of Lawrence, Mass., has re-

turned home after passing a tew days with
her son and daughter, Prof, and Mrs.
Louis Roux.

Miss Mabel Holland, who has been a
guest at VV. B. Dow's for a few weeks, has
now returned to her home at Westmore-
land.

Foster B. Locke expects to spend Sun-

day with his wife at Suaapee lake.
C. S. Frost of Keene was in town the

first of the week.

Rodney Ober and wife, Holland Osgood
and Jotban Whitcomb have been spending
several days at Lake Pleasant.

Misses Corrice Bemis and Margie Cory
have returned from Sunapee lake.

Dr. E. E. Richardson of Washington, D.
C, joined his family Thursday at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Rich-
ardson.

Rev. Charles A. Piddock of Hartford,
Conn., returned home today alter passing
several days at the home ot his wife's sis- -,

ter, Mrs. I. R. Warner.
Mrs. French of Washington, D. C, who

has been visiting her niece, Miss Corinne
Wiley, left town yesterday.

A SILVER WEDDING.

The reception of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Tenney, which was held last Tuesday even
ing at their home on Main street m honor
ot the 25th anniversary of their wedding.
was undoubtedly one of the prettiest affairs
that has been given in the village for some,
time past, and was a great success. The
event attracted a large number of specta-
tors outside the front entrance, which was
illuminated by Chinese lanterns. The bride
and groom received their guests in the par
lor ana were assisted Dy n. w.rerkins and
wife ot Manchester. N, H., and two grand-
children. Misses Polly Wood and Mary
Dean. The parlor was very artistic-
ally .decorated with evergreens, cut
flowers and potted plants and the bride
stood under a large bell made ot ferns and
white astors. The table was prettily deco-
rated with sweet peas and carnations, the
centre piece being a miniature lake banked
with ferns and flowers. During the even-

ing dainty refreshments of ice cream and
herbet, small cakes and truit punch were

served to the guests who numbered about
150. A feature which added much to the
enjoyment of the evening was the selections
given by the village band, who were sta-
tioned on the lawn. Miss Grace Chapin
read a poem written by her mother, Mrs.
G. F. Chapin, to Mr. and Mrs. Tenney.
The house guests were E. W. Perkins and
wite ot Manchester, Mrs. George A.Wood
and four children of Portsmouth, Mrs. H.
W. Dean and two daughters of Witchita,
Kan., Mrs. S. D. Arnold and daughter
Bessie of St. Louis. Other guests from
out of town were : John W Curtice of
Washington, D C, Mrs G T Pettengill of
New York city, Herman Walker of Chi-

cago, Mrs H Iograham of Gardner, W E
L Walker and wife of Grafton, Mrs M
Walker and Miss Fanny Hall of Grafton,
Mr and Mrs Hadley, Mr and Mrs Wales
and Mrs Thwing of Bellows Falls, Mrs W
J Wright of Westminster, Miss Hemenway
ot Middiebury, rrot and Mrs J V Bracq ot
Vassar college.

1 be presents were beautiiul and numer
ous, lbe following is the list; Silver bon
bon dish and spoon, G A Wood and wife ;

dozen silver truit knives with pearl
handles, H W Dean and family ;china tray,
W E L Walker and wife ; silver tea strainer,
Vt and Mrs i L Osgoodd ; lettuce fork, I
A Farr ; horse radish spoon, Mrt F B Sco-fie- ld

: cheese knife and fork combined. W
H Campbell : cream ladle, Colin Campbell ;
sonp ladle, J L Reay and wife :berry fork.
Mrs E L Goodwin ; manicure set, Charles
Osgood and wife ; manicure scissors, Mrs
L i bimonds ; olive spoon, M P Barry and
wife ; gravy spoon, J K Bancroft and wife ;

olive spoon, Mrs D Campbell : preserve
spoon. Rev and Mrs Charles Roux and Mrs
J C Bracq ; silver orange spoon, M A and
Misses Wilder; glass tea set, Mrs H A
Thompson ; china berry dish Mrs F L Si--
monds ; china cake dish, Misses roster;
china salad dish, Fay Fuller and wife ;china
oyster dish, Mrs W J Wright ; Austrian
glass dish, James Quirk and wife; silver
pickle tork, Misses Lazelle :salad fork. Solon
Perry and wife ;ielly knife.Mrs M F Walk
er and son Herman ; conee spoon, Miss
Alary Lane ; silver spoon. L M Stearns and
daughter ; ice cream knite, Rev and Mrs G
F Chapin ; two silver salt spoons, Mrs E
Dowsley ; card case, A B Neill and wife ;
two orange spoons.Col and Mrs J A Wood :

meat lork, V H Hadley and wife ; stamp
box, Fannie Hall ; photograph frame and
photo, Mrs S A Whipple ;potted plant.Mrs
Benton ; gold and enameled pin with the
Canadian coat ot arms, Mrs L Cole of Can
ada ; picture in water color framed, S D
Arnold and wife, painted by their daugh-
ter Bessie ; bon bon spoon, B M Walker
and wife ; etching framed and iellr sroon
J W Curtice ; oyster cracker spoon, E W
Perkins and wife ; Japanese vase, W Cory
and wife and Mrs H Knight ; linen doylie,
Mrs W Edwards ; pastoral scene framed,
Mr and Mrs Thwing ; landscape by Bar-
tholomew io water colors framed, whist
club choice flowers from Mesdamet Smith,
Holmes, Scofield, Lake, Coleman, Mits D
I rati and Mr and Mrs Hughes j giUi

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that con- -

tain Mercury,
as mercury will surely destroy the sense of
smell and completely derange the whole
system when entering it through the mucous
services. Such articles should never be used
txceptou prescriptions from reputable physi-
cians, as the damage they will do is ten fold
'2 S001 vou c'n' Poss'b'y derive from
L em- - H11' Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., containsno mercury, and is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. In buying Hall's Catarrh
Cure be sure you get the genuine. It is
taken internally and is made in Toledo, Ohio.
byF. J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials free.
JQfSold by Druggists, price 75c. per bottle.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

CHESTER.
H. H. Cobb of Fort Worth, Texas, has

been visiting here recently.
Charles French of Proctor has been at

his home here for a few days on a vacation.
W. F. Miner and wife, Mrs. J. L. San-

born ot Charlestown and Mrs. C. W. Ab-
bott of Northampton, Mass., were in town
Thursday.

Solon Perry of Saxtons River did busi-
ness here Wednesday.

Everett Peabody has a vacation of two
weeks beginning next Monday.

George H. Waldron and wife will spend
next week in Weirs, N. H.

The first meal served in Hotel Fullerton
since the fire was supper Thursday. The
newly repaired and arranged dining room
is now one of the best that can be found. in
this section it not in the state. A new
hard wood floor has been laid, heavy em-
bossed paper covers the walls, a handsome
colored paint on the wood-wor- k and lace
curtains at the windows gives an effect that
is at once pleasing to the guests. The
kitchen and sewing rooms have been reno-
vated throughout, and the arrangements
for doing the workcannot be surpassed. Mr.
and Mrs. Knowlton have left nothing un-

done regarding the furnishings to make the
Fullerton in every way.

Mrs. G. M. Garlow and two daughters
and Miss Rowena Pollard spent the day
with relatives in Proctorsville last Wednes-
day.

A dance was held at the town hall last
Thursday night and was well attended.
..Mrs. J,, E. Pollard and children arrived

home from Lowell lake, where they have
been stopping for two weeks, last Wednes-da- y.

Little Raymond Pollard, son of Mr.'' and
Mrs. J. E. Pollard, has been quite ill the
last few days.

H. G. Wiley has had the supervision of
the repairs to Hotel Fullerton for the com-
pany, and for the time he has had to do the
work in since the fire everything has gone
like clock-wor- k and much credit is due Mr.
Wiley in his management.

A meeting is to be held this evening in
G. A. R. hall to see if the fire district will
accept of the new water system recently
put m.

Mrs. G. W. Chamberlain and son and
Mrs. C. W. Weare of Woodsville, N. H.,
are visiting H. E. Abbott and wife on Main
street.

Miss Candee of PouehkeeDsie. N.Y..has
been a recent guest of Miss Annie M.
Chandler.

Mrs. Mary Fitch visited in Ludlow last
Thursday.

Two dollars pavs for the round trin on
the Rutland railroad excursion to Burling-
ton, Providence Island and Grand Isle, the
aeautnui, next Wednesday. The Weston
cornet band has been engaged and will ac-

company the excursion.
A party of summer

. visitors, who
. .

are stop- -
! U rTM 3 '
lug ucic spent Anursaay aiternoon in
;udlow.

' WALPOLE.
The ladies of the Christian Hollow

church will hold a sociable at the home of
Mrs. Ira W. Ramsey, Wednesday evening,
August 23. All are cordially invited to be
in attendance.

The Rev Wilton Merle Smith D. D
pastor of the Central presbyterian church
in New York, spent lait Friday at Mrs.
firim 'NTirtrtnl.nn'a vliila nn . 1.:. x

jNortnneia, Mass., where he bad been at
tending the meetings, to the Adirondacks,
to join bis family, who are snendiner the- .t IV . asummer mere. ...T TVuames .uougnty ana his son John, ar
rived on Wednesday from Oyster Bay Lf
i., auu arc guesis 01 vviiiiam a. uauoway
and family. ... ...T T T ct rmiss uora oneaa 01 rairburv. 111.. is
visiting her cousin, Mrs. Everett L.Stough
ton.

iuissmy vv. Jennings entertained a
few friends at duplicate whist on Thurs.
day evening of this week.

Mrs. Cornelia A. Bixby of Grand
Rapids, Mich., is visiting her sister, Mrs.

A. braves and other relatives in town
Mrs. Bixby arrived on the evening of the
16th inst.

y
Masters Arlon and Harold foster are

spending this week in Keene with relatives.
Miss Marion Candee of Poughkeepsie,

who is spending some time with friends in
Bellows Falls, was in town on Wednesday,
the guest ot Miss Elizabeth M. Seabury

Prof, and Mrs. H. Wade Hibbard and
daughterlreturned to their home in Ithaca,
N. Y.,this week, having spent the summer
with friends here and in other paits of
New England.

Frank De Wolf Webster of Greenfield,
Mass., has been in town since Tuesday
wiu nil aunt, aUibs 1411a vveDSter.

Miss Florence J. Foster has peen at-

tending the summer meetings at North,
field during the past week.

t armert in dillernt parts of the town
have commenced threshing their oats and
report a good yield ot excellent quality

Mrs. George A. Parker and son Carl, are
tpending some weeks in town with Mr.
and Mrs. S. K. Elwell, arriving from their

& You
mayMeed

For ACCIDENTS
Cuts
Burns
Bruises
Wounds, Ac, Ac.

It gives instant relief and cures
quickly.

In case of sudden illness
Cramps
Diarrhoea
Dysenteryand
All Bowel
ComplaintsIt is a snre, safe and quick remedy.

There's ONLY ONE

Perry Davis'.
Tw sizes, 25c. and 50c

Sample bottle mailed .

(Mention this paper.)

3S PLANTS.
XrrrrrrKfln'fffiflSTrrSiSI

Tomatoes, Pansies,
Verbenas, Asters,
Geraniums,

and a full line of bedding plants now readyfor sale. Please take due notice we do not
offer to sell you a gold dollar for 90 cents but
strictly first-clas- s plants.

BUTTERFIELD & COOLiDGE,
14 SCHOOL 8TKKET.

WANTED !

COMPETENT COOK
AND

SECOND GIRL

by September 1st. Good references
required and good wages to right
parties. Address

LOCK BOX 510,

Windsor, Vt,

A Clergyman's Experience.
M. D. Jump, D. D., Saratoga Springs.

writes : "It affords me great pleasure to
testify to the value of Henry & Johnson's
Arnica and Oil Liniment, which I used
with the most satisfactory results. Not
long since, as the result of a cold and ex-
cessive use of the organs of the throat, I
8u tiered greatly from inflammation and in-
duration of the tonsils. After trying sev-

eral remedies I bethought ma of your lini-
ment, and by a single application over
night tne trouble was entirely removed
and I was able to go on with my work."

USE AND

THE Telephone SAYE

IIVSE AND

TMVFL Kiniirv 1

rouble mum CI i

You can telephone 100 words la a
minute easily.

TRY IT!
A mess? gc by telephone brings im

mediate answer.
NIGHT RATE one-ha- lf the day rate

except where the day rate is 15 cents
or less. Very convenient for social
conversation.

N. E. Telephone & Telegraph Co

For Women.
IVr. Tolman's Monthly RepiUator has brought
happiness to hundreds of anxious women.
Thi ieis positively no other remedy known
to medical science, that will so quickly and
safely do the work. Have never had a singlefailure. Thelonpest and most obstinate cases
are relieved in 3 days without fait Xo other
remedy will do this. No pain, no danjrer, no
interference with work. The most dilticnlt
cases successfully treated through corres-
pondence. and the most complete satisfaction
guaranteed in every instance. I relieve hun-
dreds of ladies w horn 1 never see. Write forfurther particulars. All letters truthfullyanswered. Free confidential advice in allmatters of a private or delicate nature. Bear
in mind this remedy is absolutely safe under
every possible condition and will positivelyleave no after ill effects upon the health. By

wa..i i.u iremoni St., Boston,

- i I PARKER' s5ii HAIR BALSAM
t'iiv - 1 .'-- :3j I CTStlM and. Iwmat.fm thjhattj rr- - rw
5. 'rv 3.11 S,f PaT.a to

5 Bat: YomnfaL Cq'.ct.
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Medical school, who is spending the sum-
mer vacation in Sunderland, Mass-- , is in
town for a few days arriving at noon on
the 18th inst.

Some 358 invitations have already been
sent out tor Old Home Day. Those wish
ing invitations extended are requested to
leave their names with the secretary of the
uia Home week association.

Miss Mary II. Bellows with her cousin,
Miss Mary Avery Sanborn, drove to Put-

ney on xhursday with Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Adams.

Mrs. George B. Holland entertained the
members of the golf club at afternoon tea
at the golf-link- s.

Miss Mary A. Spaulding of New Lon-
don, Conn., is visiting her cousin, Mrs.
M. E. Burt, and also other relatives in this
vicinity.

Misses Alice, Margaret and Elsie Gal-

loway, with Mr. Zabriskie and John
Doughty, spent ' Thursday at Chesterfield
lake.

We understand the corn-inspect- or in
this locality for Baxter Bros, reports
a few lots ready for use.

Mrs. Clarissa Jennings, with Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Jennings, left on Thursday
afternoon for Springfield, Mass , to remain
until Monday, the guests of'M. R. Williams
and family.

Mrs. Frank J. Kilburnof New Bedford,
Mass., who has been at the Elmwood for
the past three weeks, is in Nova Scotia for
an outing, leaving the first of this week by
the way ot Boston, where she was joined
by Mr. Kilburn. She was accompanied
also by Mrs. A. E. Stillman of Brooklyn,
a summer guest here.

Judge Bellows made a brief business
trip to Milford Thursday.

Depot hill is bsing improved by a layer
of gravel from the river-be-

Miss Harriet May Houghton returned
Friday to her home in Hudson, Mass.,
after several weeks spent here with her
aunts, Mrs. Hodekins and Miss Ellen Mil
ler.

We are told that Rev. Thomas D. How

ard, pastor of the Unitarian church in
Charlestown, will give a lecture on ' 'Robert
Ingersoll," in this town at an early date.

Messrs. F. O. Smalley, Charles A. Wat- -
kins and J. A. Weber have been appointed
committee in Walpole grange to confer
with the directors on the coaching parade
for the grange fair to be held in Keene
next month.

Norman Guild recently sold a pair of
oxen to parties in Cbarlemont, Mass., and

U. JBeckley started on Wednesday to
drive them to that village, making the trip
through Kichniond, Swanzey, etc., expect-
ing to be absent about three days. Such
means of transportation was found to be
cheaper than to ship the oxen by rail.

The many friends of Mrs. G I. Bard in
this town will learn with .regret that she
fractured her right arm between the shoul-
der and elbow Monday. Mr. and Mrs.
Bard had just returned to their home in
Meredith trom an outing at a beach in
Maine when the accident occurred. A let
ter received here Thursday evening stated
that Mrs. Bard was as comfortable as
could be expected.

W. A. GalWay, Jr.,, is home from
Westminster this week on an enforced
vacation, having been thrown from a wag-
on Monday night while driving up Depot
hill, spraining his wrist and receiving a
general shaking up.

Carl Thompson, clerk in C. C. Davis's
drug store, is taking a two weeks' vacation,
leaving last evening for his home in Sax
tons Kiver.

John L. Hubbard is able to be out again
after the accident ot last week.

GRANGE MEETING.

Ceres night was celebrated at the last
meeting ot Walpole grange,.

which was
1 1 1 rr 1 r.t- - ' a flneia iuesaay evening, tne now nisi. iue
hall was lavishly decorated with flowers,
aud a very pleasing entertainment under
the direction of Mrs. Fred A. Ramsay wis
presented. The program was as tallows :

Singing, Quartet
Recitation, " Corn as the Nation's Em-

blem," Mrs. F. O. Smalley
Tableau,
Recitation. " Woman, on Woman's

Rights," Mrs. Frank Seward
Tableau.
Recitation, Mrs. A. B. Willson
Tableau, "The Stupid Book and Sheet

Music."
Reading, Mrs. W. C. Foster
Solo, Allen Slade
Grange Paper,

Misses Junie Tifiany and Lanra Watkins
Recitation, W. A. Burt
Tableau, "Charity,"
Instrumental Music, Laura Watkins
Dialogue,
Singing, Choir

The dialogue was entitled " The Fash-
ionable Wife" and the parts were taken by
Mrs. I. W. Rsmsay, F. A. Ramsay, and
Miss Lilla M. Thompson. The program
was well received and Ceres night declared
a success. About 80 were in attendance,
including several guests.

BORN.

In Walpole, N. H., August 15, to Mr.
and Mrs. Williard H. Lovell a son, Ly-
man Chandler; weight S 1-- 4 pounds.

.Or. .. .1.. r , ....
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$100 Reward s
for any case of colic curbr splints, contracted cord, and
callous of all kinds thatr I 1tll - IF

I i!' Cud tU mimtti V
" A th Adina Ex. Co.J j

Turtle's Elixir
will not enre. ForsaJecvcry-wher- e.r: Send far pamphlets.

DR. S. A. TITTLE,
ol Fiopitola.
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